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Doctors' Wivfe: Iowa Man, Cousin tot atsault lo three years, aUo

atking commutation of sentence.39 Convicts Ask ing held at Ravenna, Neb.', with a
atoleii , car,- - .tesides three checks
forged sod paued in Fremont, he is

by lire.' Origin oi tht? Krtoi: atprS
lire has not been determined.

Fire Ruins Stock Koo'm of '

Central ply, Nonpareil
t

,V

Strikebreaker?;
Beaten So Badly

They May Die

Two Negroes Victims of At

tacks by White Men in
Strike Zouc-r-Bo- th

"

in Hospitals.

Two negro packing house Worlcri
in the strike zone have been beaten
so badly in the last 36 hours that
both may die. '

James Mitchell. 2505 .Michigan
.avenue, was pronounced in a serious
condition at South Side hospital yes
terday. He was taken there Monday
attemoon alter five, white men
had beaten him at Thirty-sixt- h and
L streets. A fractured skull and
broken nose are among his injuries.
He is employed at the Cudahy plant

Thomas Teel, negro, packing
house worker, was assaulted by a

gang of white men as he was going
to his home, 2860 Lake street, on a
Crosstown car Monday night about
11-.- . v

Possible Skull Fracture.
He sustained a possible fracture ot

the skull and was taken to St. Joseph
hospital where, it was said yesterday,
hemay die. Witnesses said the cans
of men carried clubs and revolvers.

Steve Blaktto, 2761 Arbor street.
told police that Anton Pleska. 5108
South Twenty-secon- d street, stopped
him at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets.
at 6:30 Monday night and took from
him his union book and $20. Pleska
was arrested. ' ' '

Mike Sylanski,'4311 South Thirty-nint- h

street, was arrested yesterday
charged with disorderly conduct
in front of the Swift plant. He was
fined $15.

Hayes Speaks Tonight.
The address-o- CL, Hayes,- - inter-

national president of the packing
house workers union, was expected to
draw a record audience- to union

headquarters )t m'.'ht. The meeting
is cheduled to trt at 6 30. .

"This strike will end only when
the packers rrcogme that the work
era' demand are Jut, and agree to
meet them, Itsyts said Monday
on Ms arrivsi in (he city.

Grade Teachers Hold

Meeting at Fairbury

Fairhury, Neb.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
An all-da- y teachers meeting w

neid nere witn HAS ot the 10 teachfri
of the county in attendance. Only
rural and grade teachers were called
ui for the meeting and the program
was planned for their benefit'

Mis Rote B. Clark of Peru launch
ed her new geography project with
Jefferson county teachers, who are
to try it but and report to her on iu
success. . , . .,

The county ttiDrriittcndcnt snd
Supt. Morton held a conference with
city superintendents and principals ot
the county, arranging for the educa
tional rallies to be held at different
points throughout the county. Jan-se-

wilt have a meeting January 12

and Plymouth, January 20.

Town Pledges 600 Bushels
of Corn to Near East Relief
Deshler. Neb.. Jan. 10. fSoecial.
M. Payson, county chairman of

near cast relief for Thayer county.
visited Deshler and arranged for do-

nation of a car.or more of com. He
addressed the telephone stockholders'
meeting alter its adjournment anj
secured volunteer pledges for over
600 bushels of corn In amounts of be
tween 50 and 10 bushels. Paul Rtin--

prccht was appointed local chairman
to solicit further contributions. It
was voted unanimously to make this
corn donation week in Deshler.

Injured When Coasting.
Prcscott: la.. Jan. 10. Miss

Blanche Fove. . dauahter
of Mrs Lillian Foye of Prescott. was
seriously and, possibly fatally injured
by crashing into a building when
coasting. '

Parole in State

Two Are Carried Over From
Former Meetidft of Par-

dons Board.

Lincoln, Jan. 10, Application of 39
Inmates of the state penntfntiary for
paroles or cotnamtaiion of sentences
before the board of pardons and pa
rolrs, meeting here today.

Three tpplicationi are for commu.
tat ion of sentences and two are ap
plications lor. parole 'Carrief over
from former .meeting".

The Utter two are Bert DoUen of
lull, couavty. convicted of laxcenv.
and toward red of Uiion, convict
ed 0 burglary. ,.. . . .

jhe new applications for naroe
n urn per oa.

The following aoolicatious are in
cluded ia the list: .

WIIHam It , Won, rUtta, suto .Sttajlaf.la M aara; '
Ilurtalah PatUma. Daaraa. aula atal.

Int. I ia l vaara,
William Thorn moa. Mlohardaon. aula

Ullna, I la 10 fun
jarry wnaalar, Hulaa. aurftarr, . 1 to

in jiara.Fr.d U. Storr. KbnaalL arand Jaraaoy.
1 In 1 r.

Ii.rt M.oly, ,rurs, iran Jarct ay, 1

to I ra.
Olaa Mrummalt. Oarda. karaa iluhu

I to ) aara.
iioa L. aty til, cualtr, bos ataaiiBf, I lo
rtara. . ,
Uaorfa Baya, BufUlc. (rand lareanjf,
lo ? yaara.
Jowbb Branda, Buffalo, (raod larcanr,
10 1 yaara. ,
C. K. Younc, Knox, foraarr, 1 ta 10

yaara.
Jacob Ondraueh, Saundara, auto attallns,

t to 10 yaara.
Jorry Kuncal, Saundara, auto llaallng,

1 to 10 yaara.
Henry Uawaon, Tork. aaaault to rob, I

to T ytara.
John Dompujf, Cbtary, forgery, 1 to I

yeara,
Jacob Frlclde. Seottabluff, forgery, "1 to

10 yaara. , i -
' Charlea K. Laa. ScotUbluff. auto ataal-In- t.

1 to 10 yaara.
Clauda J. Hart, Kallh, forgorr. 1 to JO

yeara.--
.

. Ralph Griffith, Buffalo, burglary, 1 to
10 ytara. "

,

Jack L. Wilkerson, serving three
and a half years for assault in Mor-
rill county, is asking commutation.

Arthur Orr of Osceola, sentenced

Much-Arrest-
ed Youth

Convicted of Forgery
aaaaaaaaaaMtaaSB

Fremont. Neb.. Jan. 10. (Special.)
Jacob Henner, 20, carrying seversl

aliases, alleged check forger, auto
thief and twice escaped prisoner, wa
sentenced by judge Button to lrom
one to three years In the state peni
tentiary, after the youth pleaded
Buuty jo torgery ina conieiifd to
career of crime. '

Benner was sentenced in July,
I9J0. at Lincoln to the reform school
aCXearnev. "En fbnte to. that nlace
bx .Uaiu in custody of officers, Ben
ner escaped while ths train was to
motion. In May: 1921. be ae-ai-n was
arrested and sentenced to the' reform

li'hpoJ from Sounder county. ' For
inc fcwnu nine jruuun pcuncr oroKC
away frm ..lu. captors, . crawling
uackwards, througn, a trap door in a
passenger vestibule while the train
was moving..'

Nothing : was heard of him until
Sheriff Condit identified him with
check forger who operated In Fre
mont. At that time Henner was be

DANDRUFF RBXJVER

SHAMPOO
REJUVENATES AMD NOURISHES

1ILCITCUANSE

The Perfect Shampoo. No axcaaa odi, faU
eauetica or alkali to leara the hair tummy.
inngr or eueny.

Two size 2 75c and $1.50
After akaataoolag, uee

fitch's quinine
tonique'superbe

aa aatlaatlc aoi '
aetrlngant, givingnew Ufa mmd looter to the hair. Ask

your aVuaaiat.

central City. Neb., Jan. ID. (Spe-
cial.) Kire brok-ti- ut " the, stock
room of.the Central City Nonparril
in the Centrsl'CIty National Hanlir
building. Th stock was a complete)
loss but the lire was Jtept from tpread
Ing into the other room by the fire
department and tl other equipment
was uninjured; It is estimated tint
the loss by fire and. water will
amount to $1,000,.'." '"'
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Rohrer '.Si'yi Di.iruntled
Few'? tip Blame lor PJiysi- -

cunt Complaint lo Wash

.View physicians' Who drew; inore
alcohol than, their permits HoweM

3 , .iii --ii. .1. i
prooiDiy err; reponiiic lor wc nuc
and-cr- y raised Jn Washington;.' sate
U. S. Rohri, ,'prohibiiion, tuforce- -
meitf. chief, eotaiYnentlng on 3 com-

plaint filed against him with 'the
" ' 'commissioners'emic,'-'- .

VDepartmVnt' rub'ngs allow pliysi
clang, five wine gallons of alcohol
per year.? he stated. "Yet one doc
tor protested bitterly because I did!

not permit him to withdraw JU gai
Ions, as he did last year."

When the doctor made a showing
that he needed it in his practice,
Rohrer' said he allowed him another
gallon.

"I watch withdrawals nude' by
doctors as carefully as anyone? lsc
who takes out alcohol, he declared
"There is no reason .tyr favoritism;"

Some Need Watching.
' Some of the medical gentlemen

need watching, too, he intimated.
H wish I could show some of th;

letters I receive from doctors' wives,
begging me not to permit their hus-
bands to have any more; that it ia
ruining them and their practice. Thev
beg me to withdraw their husband

entirely, if I can do it with-
out publicity. That's how bad the
aquation is."

Rohrer disclaims all responsibility
for the trouble that has arisen when
doctors attempt to withdraw alcohol
from wholesalers.

"On December IS the "department
ruled that wholesalers can rfaposef
alcohol only in original container.'
The smallest container they handle
happens to be one-gall- capacity, so

' when doctors were entitled to only
a lialf-gallo- for instance, they could
not obtain any," he explained.

'
. Adheres to Ruling.

VI am governed- - entirely in this
matter by orders from Washington,"

'

said Rohrer. "Other matters are
left to my discretion, but where a
department ruling is made I adhere
ta if

'Rohrer stated he has no instruc-
tions from Washington since an ex-

amination said to have been made
after Congressman A. W. Jefferis
referred complaints to the acting
prohibition commissioner.

HA letter may be on the way. as
news dispatches indicate, but I have
not yet received jt," he said.

i j

State Bank Assessment
. Will Yield $2,000,000

Lincoln, Jan. 10. The regular and
special assessment on the 988 state
banks in Nebraska for the guaranty
fund is expected to yield about
$2,000,000, according to estimates by
the state department of trade and
commerce. The exact amount will
be 'available as soon as all banks
have filed their average deposit re-

ports for the six months prior to De-

cember 1, it is stated.
The special assessment, made un-

der date of December 20, is for the
announced purpose of bringing the
individual guaranty fund reserve of
each bank up to a 1 per cent mini-

mum, as required by law, or as near
thereto as will be possible under the
limit of 1 per cent allowed as aggre-

gated special assessments in any one
year.

As near as can be figured, depart-
ment officials estimate the combined
special assessments will bring hi ap-

proximately $1,400,000, which, added
to the fund now on hand, will make
about $1,900,000. The regular Janu-

ary 1 assessment will yield about
$112,000, making a grand total

$2,010,000.; officials state:

Naskahk8High
V iii Pure-Bre- d Dairy Cows
Lincoln, Jan. 10. Nebraska has

7,873 head of purebred dairy cattle,
of'which 5,368 are Holsteins, 1,275

Terseys, 348 Guernseys. 74 Ayrshires,
58 Brown Swiss and 770 unspecified,
according to records of the dairy de-

partment of the agricultural college.
While the state has but few pure-

bred dairy cattle about 10 per cent
of the bred beef cattlfcMt ranks well
in that it has many, (of . the highest
producing cows in the country, spe-

cialists point out Twd Nebraska
Hoiatein cows have produced , more
than 30,000 pounds of rnilk" in a
vear and two have produced ; more
than 1,000 pounds of butterfat.'

Holstein-Friesian- s now exceed by
more than 100.000 the purebred ani
mals of other breeds of cattle

mist the daneat arttists to
toow the Best m mtisic

To nuke yon strong and hrnmy1
"

and rat the power into yonr - U
blood to orercone dis.K -

' ease germs v ,- - ... : ''. rThs food you eat contains carbon.- '

When your, food is digested H is 8t)- - '
aorbed from the Intestines Into rth4t
blood. ; When rtie carbon:. In ;

youirr-N-
-f

ood comes "In contact with th oxy-i. i
gen carried by the iron Jn your blood, T

the carbon and oxygen unite, and by."
so doing they give off tremendous
energy, 'theroby' gTvinV'you grekt

' force.1 '
strength and endurance.-- . Without : Iron '

your blood carries no oxygen and wl'h-o- ut

oxygen there la tb urttta.with'
the carbon Jn .your food, so that .what,
you eat does '

you no goodi-y-ou do not"
get any strength fr'm It It Is like pStttnir
coal into a stove without , a fire, ,
cannot get any heat unless ,' the coal,
unites with the fire. ' ' r ' . ;

The strongest-weapo- n 'with' whfch tb
prevent and overcome colds, pnoumonl.-t-,

kidney trouble, rheumatism, 'nervous pro"- -
in fact almost any dUtasa or ?

gerris is plenty of ood-'ic- Dine:

: ; of Edison, Expires
Art-...;- , t. t m c.:.t

Telegram.) Warden B. Elliott, vet-
eran hotel man of Atlantic, died
suddenly , yesterday from an attack
of heart trouble. Less than two hurs
before be had walked to the station
to meet the body of an old friend.
John K. Morelancj. which arrived
from Omaha. ' On his return to the
Park hotel, of which he had been
proprietor, Ur.' Elliott fell 111 and
laid down. A few minutes Jater he
died. , Mr. Elliott ' was a second
cousin of Thomas A. Edison, He
was born in Elgia, Can., in 1839,
and . came to Cass county in 1869.
He lived on a. farm until 1893 when
ho. engaged in the hotel business
here.' ' ...

He js turvjved by his widow. '

Omaha Robber
Seeks Pardon

But if Parents Must Be Told,
... He Prefers to Finish

..V..-..- ;Term.

Lincoln. Jan. " 10. (5 0 e c i a I.)
Frank B. Clayton, sent to the peni
tentiary from Omaha ior highway
robbery, told the state board of par-
dons and paroles today that if he
can't be pardoned without his "folks"
in Illinois being notified, ' he will
serve out his sentence. j.

"They don't know I'm in a peni
tentiary, . he said. '

He is only 21 and was dressed in
most fastidious fashion ,

Last fall Clayton was on the peni
tentiary road gang,'' working the'
roads near Nebraska City. One
night he was missing from his bunk.
The alarm was sent out. But, about
2 in the morning, he returned and
coolly told officers he had "just been
uo callintr on a ffir at the next

tfarrn." He had, too. , -

rt-Qui- s . jronshell. an Indian, sent
uff ffonuDawea county for foreerv.
told the board he forged a check for
$48 to pay a poker debt,

"You play poker?" inauired Gov
ernor McKelvie. - v

"No; I only try to play," flashed
the Indian. ,

siened bv .100 . citizen
of South Omaha asked that James
ShramekVbe.pardcned.; He is serv
ing a term for robbery. .

'

Negro in Second Trial on ,
Charge of Teacher's Death

DeS Moines. Tan. 10. ( Special
Telegratt.) For'the second time in
four '

months, v Joe Williams, negroj
came' to 'trial 'yesterday forhis life
before Judge Thompson on the
charge of . murdering Sara Barbara
Thorsdale, beautiful Valley Junction
scnooi icacner, last summer.

At the outset of the trial the four
defense attorneys filed two per-
functory notions with the4cqurt, one
demanding, that ' the V; indictment
against the accused negro be- - dis- -

missed and the other called for dis-
missal of the case. .. Judge Thomp-wer- e

licensed to wed yesterday in
son quashed both' motions.

G. H, Henning, Omaha, Is
Given Wyoming Oil Permit

Washington, Jan. 10. (Special
Telegram.) The secretary of the in-

terior has issued an oil permit to
G. H. penning of Omaha for 1,780
acres ofe lShd in:ihe Iouglas, WyoJ
oil districts t. i

Nebraska postmasterships' ' an-
nounced yesterday were:

Harrisburg,- - Banner ccmnty, Mrs.
Jessie Croas to replace JBess E.
Brennan, resigned. Lima, Scotts
Bluff county, Johii J. Baker, to re-

place Grace O'Rourke,. resigned.
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray declined the
appointment at White Clay, Sheridan
county. . - '

j

Preacher-Sherif- f Quits
, Pes Moines Pastorate

AtlaftiSeV ia'.; ' " jari.'no. (Speciali
Telegr.am.)'r-JR,e- v. Winfred E. Robbfc
sheriff of Polk county and pastor of
the Urbandale Federated church of
Des Moines, will resign his pastorate
soon, he announced here yesterday.
The preacher-sheri- ff preached Sun-

day in the Community church at Ex-ir- a,

the regular pastor, Rev. C. El
Henry, filling Robb's pulpit. at 'Des
Moines. The Urbandale church
may extend a call to the Exira min-
ister. !' '.?
Ad-Selle- rs Are Advised

Honesty Is Best Policy
Honesty is the best policy, even

goods and in advertising Dr.
Arthur Holmes, president of Drake
university, said in an address before
Hotel Fontenelle Monday night at
the celebration of the league's fourth

of the
"AJefctern Rnrtr TsfatM. PlnW rnmnanv.
V'Ott the ton of coal given by e

Lumber and 'Cdal company, and
W. E. Opper of , the --Acorn Press;
won the gold Redipoint pencil given
by The Bee. ., , ...

Painter Who Was' 111 Takes
His Life by Inhaling Gas

Lincoln, Jan. 10. (Special.) Cur-
tis EBaughan, 5S,.a painter, .was
found .dead in his room in a "room-

ing house at 8 this morning.
He hadhung his overcoat-ove- r a

chair and then had lain down with
his head under the coat and a tube
ftoni an ' open gas jet also opening
under, the coat

("My side hurts me so T can't stand-i- t

any longer," read a note which he
Wi.--i- ; - , ,

He was "'operated 'oh about three
fweeks ago and had not recovered.

He has no known relatives here. ' y
Iowa Courts Crowded.

. , . . . . -

Iowi federal dockets vie with ka

--in- their crowded 'condition,
according to Federal Judge Martin
Will, in Dm-il- i .... . r.

s cause' of the recent retirement t
thejudger of the northern . district,
Wade Is handling Jowa court mat-
ters practically alone." He left for
Waterloo. Ia, from here.

Colder Weather in 'Wert
Drifting.Toward Omaha

Spring is not here, (despite Mon-
day's balmy-temperatur- e of 49. Not
much change ia temperature is pre-
dicted for the next 24 hours, but
colder weather tn th aroatern nar nt

khe.atateiuguraiU for Omaha.

charged with paiking several in Cen
tral City, M in Ashland and some in
Ravenna. In addition, Iowa wants
him for auto stealing.

Fire Destroys Riverdale
General Store and Stock

Kearney, Neb ... Jan.
The Oscar Knox general store at

Riverdale wis destroyed by fire, en-
tailing a loss estimated by the owner
at .A. large stock of goods
was carried and the only things saved
from the building were some of the
store records. The Kearney fire de
partment Was called and assisted in
keeping the flames from spreading. .

Within the oast few months the
Union Pacific station and toe Gould
elevator at.Kivcrdalcwere destroyed

' V(duc-Ghm- rg Store
' N- -

, t

Columbia-Gra- f onola

RECORDS
Released Tuesday, Jan. la
Cometo our Grafonola depart-
ment, let us play them for you,
seiecung aiterwards the onea
you want

A 3SI5
April Showora Fox Trot

.....Eddy Elklne' Orcheetra
June Mora Eddy Elkina' Oreheitra

A 3S12
Leave Ma With a Smile Fox Trot "

" .Happy Six
How Many Timee Fox Trot

.Happy Six
' A 3SI4

Cypay Bluee Fox Trot Happy Six
Bird, of a Feather Fox "Trot.

' Manhattan Orchestra

A 3S0S
UnexpeclHly Bert Williama
Brother Low Down Bert Williama

A 3513 '
Yoo-Ho- o . . .Al Jolaon
Georgia Roea. Male Quartet

SPECIAL RELEASE .

A 203 ' .
When Francia Dance. With Me

Waltr. . . .Prince Dance Orchestra
Love Ship Walts..'.. '. . .

Prince Dance Oreheitra

A 3S21
When Francia Dancea With Ma

Frank Crumit
My Darlin(. . .Frank Crumit

We allow 25 cants for old rec
ords (no matter what make) to
ward the purchase price of rec- -'
ords on our exchange tables.

It Pays to Read Bowen's
' Smalt Ads. ' "'

Howard St. Bet. 15th and 16th,

ADVKBTI&KMKXT.

Free to Asthma and
Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Anyoae
. Can Uae Without DI,comfort

or Ixwa ot Time

We have a method for the control of
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your caao
ia of long- standing or recent development,
whether it is cresent as Chronic Asthma
or Hay Fever, you should send' for a free
Trial ot our method; No matter in what
climate you "live, no matter .what , your
age or occupation, if you are troubled
with Asthma or Hoy Fever, our method
should relieve you promptly.we especially want to send It to tnoso

nparently hopeless oases, where all forma
nf Inhalers, douehes, opium preparations.
fumes, patent smokes, etc., nave failed.
We want to show everyone at our ex
pense, that our method is designed to
end all difficult breathing, all wheeling.
and all those terrible paroxysms.

This ' free orrer la too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and be--

n the metnod at once, send no money.
mDlv mall coupon below. Do it today

you do' not even pay postage. -

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CCC; Boom 5 O.,
Niagara and Hudson Sts... Buffalo, N. T.
Bend free trial of your method to:

ADVEXTIBIMENT.

Gas Around
Your

Heart?
Don't delay ; Mo right over to the

cat drag atora and act a package ot the
tcnnlna Baalmana'a . take)
then as directed, and feel th immediate
beneficial reanHa.

It will surprise you and .yea will fed
grateful to have reeciVed such beaefit.
You will sleep better, you caa breathe
easier, your aerrouaneaa win disappear

and .beat of all. it. win caha your ex-

citable heart.
Baahnaan'a In the yellow

package arc for sale by Sherman A He.
Coarell and all reliable dnrggiata. Prie
one dollar. 1. Baalmaaa, Chemist, Saa
Francisco.

- j. , . .. '.. ,

I J V

i
o o

I k ll I?

JOHNSON
JOURNET .

. KTNDLER

KREISLER,
KUBELIK
MARTINELU.
McCORMACK.
MELBA

MQRINI .

PADEREWSkl T.

PATH
PLANCON
POWELL
RACHMANINOFF
RUFFO
SAMAROFF :

SCHTJMANN'HEINK
8COTTI
SEMBR1CH

TAMAGNO
TETRAZZINI

'
WEltRENRATH
WHTTEHILL
WILLIAMS
W1THERSPOON
2ANELLI

'ZIMBAUST

ALDA
AMATO
BATTISTINI
BESANZONI
BORI
BRASLAU
CALV1J

CARUSO
CHALIAFIN
CLEMENT
CORTOT
CU1P
DEGOGORZA

DESTTNN

EAMES
ELMAN

''
FARRAR

' GALU-CURC- I .

GARRISON
GERVILLE-REACH-E

GIGLI
GILIBERT
GLUCK t .

HARROLD
"

HEIFETZ
HOMER '

Victrolat No. 130, $350
Viccrola No. 130, electric $415

MebefuyereaJc

m.'t4tlirthday;ariniversary. ','.
Untied States, the records show. The y R. RobinsonLimans

Short f

blood, strength, energy and endurance anil
the greatest energy carrier lh the tiodyHI1
organic iron, not metallic iron which .cubv:
pie usually tnxe, nut organla Iron i.o
iub uroa nit spmacn, lentils ana nippi,
and. like the liron.' contained 10. what
known as- organic Nuxated Iron, whlcl
may- b had from almost any druggist
Nuxated Iron the strength
energy and endurance of , weak, nervou; s
rundown folks in two weeks' time,It has been used and highly re'com-- 1 .

mended by former United States .Senator? ,

Members of Congress, Judges of V. S. ;

Courts, many physicians and prominent
men, : ,. ,. ....

Over 4. 000. COO oeoola are now. uslns It ;

annually. Satisfactory results are guar-
anteed or the hlanufacturer's
your monej, Sold by in
tablet' fori.i only.

WaHlrMJl.
j Enriches the Narres

ADVEflTI8KIET.

GET COLOR

INTO YOUR
PALE CHEEKS

If Your Fttce Is Your Fortune.'
Don't Look Like a ;:

; Bankrupt.' ;
v ;

?

Who docs not want red .lips,, a
good, clear, healthy complexion and-- '

bright, flashing eyes. ' --i " iSome oeoole have such wonderful- -'
ly good health nothing seems to.hurt
tnem. Uthers could so easily flivc
fine color and more strength "and .

vigor if they, would .help nature with
Gude's Pepto-Manga- n. It is a'splen-- -
did- - iron- tonicthat 'physicians have
prescribed for .30 years. It is not
an experiment It is. not merely- - a
temporary help, because it .make-- ,

plenty of red blood and, as'eyery.
body, knows, red blood ..is. the ooly
sure foundation of permapent health.
and strength. Get Pepto-Mang- o
your druggist and ,;take ; it a ; few
weeks and see how much better yotu
feel and look. Sold in liquid, and
tablet form. . 4 .

Cuticura Heals
Face Disfigured

With Large Pimples
"1 was troubled with cimplea and

blackheads on .my see. The pimplea
were nara, . lafga ana
Jed, and festered and then
acaled oyer. .They itched
so badly that I could hot
test at night, and my face -
.was disfigured. The
trouble lasted about two

. "I read an
months.

advertisement
-

for

"''
Cu-

ticura
v

Soap and Ointment and sent 7
for a free sample, I bought more,
and after using two cakes oi Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment J was bested." (SUrned) Miaa
Roby Thomas. R. R. 2, SomeryiUe,
Ohio, July IS, 1921.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and pu-
rify, Cotlcura Ointment to sootheatid
heal and Cuticura Talcum to powder
and perfume fere ideal for daily toilet

aaatrVetWataal Aearw-eaawanl- I 1

E3-- Caat.ia hM ahawsa wUlJH -

Complete and lastingatisfaction cannot be obtained
.

through an iiiin less than
the best so be;sure is a
Victrola and bears te Vic trademarks

' It is significant .hiat the greatest artists have "chosen
the Victrola-to- ! reprtMiice their art i They know music
and they4a):eYic Records
have so faitnly : tiie interpretations, and
because the ' VictolaVlis . the 1 one instniment which
reproduces them. ?hia-- f manner that meets their entire
approval Such absolute fidelity is due to the fact
that Victor Records and the Victrola are specially
made to be played together. V

Victrolas in great variety $25 to $1500.

r

ther breeds rank as follows:
l.Orns, Hereford, Jerseys, Aberdeen

Angus, Guernseys, Polled Durham,
Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Galloway
and Devon.

j
Cereal Man Sentenced r

for Embezzlement Dies
Sioux City, Jan. 10. George P.

Johnson of Sioux City, under a sen-

tence of IS years at Fort Madison
, iienitentiary for the alleged embezzle-me- nt

of $70,000 from the defunct Al-

falfa and Cereal Milling company, is
dead of Bright's disease in a hospital
following a lingering illness of sev-

eral months, according to kword re-

ceived here. -

At the time pt his death Johnson

appeal to the supreme court. . v
i--s 1 r v. -- - -

KoadLondinons
CTmkM br CHnahs Au CM.) .

Uncola Hlhy, Kaet Road, a;ood.
Uncola Highway. Vat Roci goodta

Orad Ulaae and west. . ,
O. U D. Hianwar Roavda oot tetUa- -'

etv and waat,
Richland Cataff LltUa roach.
8. r. A. Road Good. , -
Oraboakar Hlf Tiwy Good.
Onaaa-Toeak- a Htabwajr Oood. ' .

O Stnat Road Oood. vV -

Oaaili WaablactoB Hiahway Good ta
Btear. Lllla roaah north.

Mack Hllla Trail Roada food ta Kor-tal- k.

Ktae at Traila North Road, gaod ta
JCatMri Vallar. road arth llttl, roaaa.

Xlac of Tralta South-tRca- da. rd to
JBavatba. atlawath ti Ccavcnvorlh,
naara. Doaw aatwaaa LMVcaaiorta. a4
Taaaa, CUr daa to roatd work.

4ar to Rim Baad Roach.
Whlta Polo Read Roaab. '
LftA. Shortllno Oood.

m Orno, Road Fair to Gltawood.
Tart mt (Ncavood. roada aood.

Waataar roport, clodr at Cn,tral aty.
CojoUad. C,lBai.. MfcHlor. ami

Rg. w.i. pat. err.
'?

I
Tail trademark and die trademarked .
rord"Victrolan identifyallour ardducts. '

Look under the lid I Look oa Um label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO. ,
Camden, . J. .. .

;l

i

Meter TaHuiigMacliine ConCatnden,N.j.
a

r


